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UssellSchoolTeach- -

rs Preparing for an
Entertainment.

11 lie of n Tatriotlc Xataro

. v.mhrr of National AI'H to II
,rt-- Concert to Held at

:rti ConK"410"' Church.

:TCHa

ir

Ban

Wli

Wa

L oorhpra in the Chassell reboot

I made arrangements for one of the
patriotic entertainments ever

n ia the villas, to be held in the
relational church next Monday

mir lney nave peni uiucu ume i

Lrinz the subjoined program au
all invite all to attend, Admission

--"Red, White and niue" The school
ntmn ' nunc ii or no mp ..r. warner
utlon "rather and Molhertougue

ui "We'll ttsnd by the Flax" .. .

sYt.lon ' Now I Lay Mor' Oge Nelson
7ntlon "Union and Liberty"
A. to Pro (ienrirn (lfrril Wilfred

Pii h. LawIh Lel'uee
nation "The liraveat Home".. L. Noble
-- i..ter Lira and Ilia hi"Klnar School":..

layton Crane, Pearl Warner. Kate Mad- -I

den, Herthaand Nora Johnson.
Itatlon "Haroara irieicme-

Kphrem Bouchard.
L.iinn "! ha Vnnn I'atrlnt . K. Hon t lev(i.raf with the Maine". (Jertrude Ilensonr ....
lorlal address .......u. u. iienuey
hr yolo Miss I'etrice rretty
d'haraa nf t ha f.lffht Hrlirad"..Ten hova

Darling"
p'The Soldier's Sweet' eart

Amanua eunaenn.
itatlon "Bberldan'a Ride". .Henry Manson
lofinn "l.thert Hell" Kme Madden
L.,."TVia MAllniv llnm" F.lirhLepn irlrla
Itatlon "The Palmetto and the Pine"

wiinam m aa pen.
il!aby Five girls
ha "America forever- -

le and 0 ray ' Bert Getcbell

Uterday morning at 9 o'clock the
' excursion to Duluth and return,

pj Hancock with about fifty excursion-pi- )

, The weather yesterday and today
--1 been delight ful and no doubt upon

--yj r return tomorrow a delightful trip
i I be reported. This is the first season
ir Vka now Imof Pnn Vnto crp nf which

i. Dube of Houghton ia the agent of
his county. Among those who took

jhe excursion were J. F. Uambitier,
v .T. Hr.enrer. John B. Dee. Bert

'''ltnichael. Ed Anderson of Houghton.
B. Jaehnig, Wilson and Harry

;er, Frank Freeman, Edward II van,
Mr. and Mrs. I). T. Pearce, Mrs. I).

fovert, Mrs. Pettit. Bert Barrett. G.

Sleeve, Hancock. .

filliam Fisher. John Wertin, Arnoll

trSt and wife. W. J, McDonald, F. Le- -

idre, William Bloy, Mr. Crocker, Ed
log. Dr. Blankuer, Vic Eagatrom, of

iimet.

uesday evening, John Fowell wan
Li a II V. . t Un PhnaniT

D puty Sheriff McNamara. Powell la

ljitedat Mount Venlon, Wahiogton
j :e, on the charge of forgery. He ban
I

ti a resident of thin district for several
J rs and has been scaler for Charles He- -

d&Son, of Fequatniog. He denies

charge and claims that he will beable
r himself when the proper time

e tfa nrill rumaln in thf riiatodV Of

TpM Lean until .Tune 7, niter which he
. . - I .. V I .. thatnot do neia, out it m pruunuio mn

isition papers will be received before

P.

Fnrnltnre for Male
jn account of moving from the copper
Ury, E.S. Stringer offers his house- -

1 furniture for sale consisting of a
i grade Mehlin piano, two coal stoves,
gasoline stove, one mantel clock, one

olamp and shad, one couch, one

rack, four parlor chairs, one pair of

ille curtains, one large mirror, one

bed. one bed room suit and o her nu- -

oua articles, such as lamps, cloth s

h. kitrhpn runhoard. kltcnen cuj- -

rd, kitchen chairs, etc.

ta meeting of theecbool board of

Hof Nn 1 PiPfaorA tnwnshiD. held

rTae&day eyemng it was decided to
-- u .l. a m f ha ditrirtIU VUO IUUBJCID

)ropoBltiOD to erect a new tuui
ding to cost fGO.OOO. The nev

nnAnimous In this de--

fn and a sperial meeting wm w cm--

next Tuesday evening, May 31. at 7

Wkinthe rock schoolhouse. There
be no discussion, but the ballot box

I be open from 7 to 0 p. m. to allow all

opportunity of voting.

t a meeting of the Cbassel school
Ird the work of the teachers during

past year was favorably com- -

it nf thn teachers were

laged at an advance in salary. The
ps next year will be, principal, a.
per; intermediate department. Mies

el Robinson; primary department,

a Gertrude Benson.

ieriB Lean arrived home Tuesday

aing from a combined business and

uure trip to Lansing Detroit and

nd Lake. The sheriff reports that
boys o! the "Fighting Fifth" are all

ayiogexoellent health and are anxious
(get a chance to hurt the haughty

iniard. '

coidlegtoprffentarranementswork
I be begun next Monday by the stoie
ters preparing material for the new

7 hall. Contractor GrlpD of IshrHrn- -

report that he Is prepared to ruah

s j work to completion.

On the evening of May 30. TWai-.-

Day, there will be muic and dancing at
the OnHJaming clubhouse, Arrange-
ments have alrio been made for music
and dancing every Tuesday nUht during
the months of June, July and August,
commencing on Tuesday evening, June 7.

Next Sunday between 4 and G p. m.,
Division No. 1, A, 0. II., of Uancock,
will celebrate its 21st anniversary.
Welsmiller's orchestra will furnish mufic
and a tine literary and musical program
will be carried out. Members, their
friends and the Ladies' Auxiliary will be
present.

The opening plcuic of the season at the
Hancock grove will be held Sunday,
June 5, by Lake Superior Lodge, 0. D.
H.S, Music will be furnished bytho
Quincy band and there will b daoeiog
and refreshments. A good time wl I be
in order.

The funernl of Dan Duggan was held
this morning from St. Patrick's church.
Tho attendance was large and the re-

mains were laid at rest in Lakesi.ie ceme.
tery. The deceased was .'!.") years old and
death reeulted from consumption.

The city park now presents a pretty
aopearance and in a time the spot
will be a pleasant one to visit on a warm
day. The trees planted last year are
growing nicely and jesterday President
Scott bad several more planted.

At a meeting of the Uancock school
held Tuesday evening, John Funkey. Sr.,
was awarded the contract to put in the
heating apparatus for the new school to
be erected in West Hancock. The con-

tract calls for f 1,125

Yesterday afternoon a report was re-

ceived here that the Thirty-fourt- h regi-

ment, formerly the Fifth, bad been mus-

tered Into eery ice. Winans is first mhjor,
Latimer, second, and Uoekins third.

Lost On Sunday, the 15th Inst., a
piir of eyeglasses, between Hodge's foun-

dry and Congregational church. Leave

at Hodge's foundry and receive rewatd.

Finest and choicest stock of bottled
preserves, jellies and jams to be sold out
at cost before the preserving season. At
Finley's grocery.

Born yeaterday to Mr. and Mrs. I. John
Truecott, an 8 pound boy.

' HIS MOTHER-I- N -- LAV.

tier Attitude Made II 1m Qu-tIo- the
Joke Manufacturers' Veracity.

UUUIO llUll HUH. IHU JUUUjj .uuu,

take a day off, and when I do some of
the comic papers will do to eugago

..1 i. -- ....

uoing to turn m sonio conno verso,
are you?" inquired tho older man face-tioafl-

"No, I'm not," answered the you:iT
r... ...fli mn.J.ncic Till I'll Imf. wll..... t

1IIIU uitv a. v vtIKIlJ, lUljJllDlD j

I get through with them tbey will 1

Know a iew mings auoui uit-i- uumuuss
that tlicy never Knew ueiorc.

"Ob. they vo been having inn vritu
you, Lave tlu-y- exclaimed tno okjit
man. "Lut yon mustn't iiuun mat. ii h

all in guod nature, you know."

ported tho y;ung man, "but they have
led nio astray 1 y a long series of inane
jests, and I intend to tbow tlif in the
error of their ways. I suppose you know
that I've been marritd just ubout n

year?
"Yes, I heard of your weuuiug.

vwii irtst. iilmiit two months after
we were married my wifo informed mo

cue morning that her niotbei; was com

ing to visit us. 1 linim aiateiy moum
tUo .nmif- - mriprs. He fere fho becaino

HI IUU VV'.-- ' ltniy niotber-iu-lin- v I rather liked tho old
lady, but of course things were different
off., thn Conseoueutly. I
It 1 1 v x " - n - -

stamped around aud swore a Lit and de-

clared that I wanted it understood that
no relative to either party to tue con-

tract could step iu there nud run that
bouse. Then my wife came Dacu at mo

with the statement that if Her motner
wasn't welcome wo might as well come

.,.wiortfrmrliiii7 fltnnconnd arrange
liU UU uuui..tv o
for a separation. I replied that sho was

welcome so long as she was willing to

mind her own business, bqi iuu .
. -ii fiirt. thnt: no mother-in- -
U t i i - -

ua Biippfrded in doing that
yet. Naturally the result was that when

her mother arnvea my wue uuu

not on the best of terms, and it didn t
takolong for the old lady tosee it.

When eho did see it, she acted."
"Roasted you, I supposed saia tne

older man.
imn.,i.i mo .imthinnl" returned tno

llUUBltu ...v., n -

vouni? man. "She roasted bcr daughter.

I happened to overucur ii.,
.tA A ho iw as to the duties or n

JU1U UU11H

wife my heart went out to her,, and I
meaner tnau a dooiuu umu

said of her. And she's been the same
.ever since. She docnri mix m wu

rwheu there's a 'tltr, uns x can ai-ee- e

ly that she takes my end of it when

I'm not there. And good naturem puji
- .i. i,rc imfnrril womau vou ever

Sho
beard of. Talk about mothers-in-la- I 1

wish you'd point out one oi iuuiu-morou- s

writers to me for a winnto. I m

feeling pretty strong today. hicago

Kecord.

Effectually Done.
shirts done tip at

Do yon bare your
ran udry? nsKcu.. . rr.

ioj- -

U..1, Mnnrl it Til- -
"I dO.' repHCU A!UHH.. -

quires only auoni inrw n.-u.u-

etroit

th era up very exhaustively.

Vrce Press.
The L'nei peeled.
t.i rrK nrnnosea lasi

Laura what was coming?knowaid vonnight . , 1 nana
Lucre tia No, i aiuu v un

.ATiia: neither did Bob.
was witni
Poor Ifcb! Yonksrs Statesman.
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FIERCE DUEL FOUGHT
TMISS DICKERSON'S RIVAL SWEET-

HEARTS MET IN THE WOODS.

The Weapons Were a Club and a Howl
Knife Woth fcuflTt-re- Severely Accord,
log to (Tertna, Neither Adversary Sum.
moned a Doctor to Dress Wounds.

Two young men in love with the
fame girl fought a fierce duel atsunriso
the other day iu tho peaceful little town
of Wading River, Suffolk connty, N. Y.
One of them had a big knife and tho
other a club. Both of them will carry
marks of the encounter to their graves.

The fight was between Charles Boheru
and Clifford Rowley. Fired by jeal-ous-

they have been bitter enemies for
many weeks. The lady in the case is
Miss Daisy Dickersou, daughter of tho
Widow Dickersou, aa sho is called ia
Wading River. Shu is 18 yours old,
with u well rounded figure, big browu
eyes, a wealth of nut browu hair aud
rosy cheeks.

Bohein is a railroad man. Most of the
Wading River people buto railroad men.
They are regarded aa newcomers and
outsiders.

Clifford Rowley bad held tho highest
placo iu Miss Daisy's affections prior to
the advent of Bohein. Ono day Bohein
saw Daisy and Rowley walking together.
Ho followed them. Hot words eusued,
and Bobeni was promised a brokcu bead
if he was caught following them again.

Miss Daisy sobbed and insisted that
the men shouldn't behave so.

That was a few weeks ago. Later on
the young rivals met in Gosman's store.
Bohem flow at Rowley and challenged
him to "come outside." Rowley sus-
pected that Bohem had a knife in his
pocket and refused. He said he would
meet him in u fight to a finish sonio oth-
er time.

Arrangements for the duel were crude.
Formalities of naming weapons, choos-- '
ing seconds and tho presence of phy-
sicians were dispensed with. Tho chal-
lenge was issued by Bohem and was
written on a postal card. It said that be
would meet his rival at daybreak in
Lou Warner's woods, that he must
come alone, and that no matter what
the result of the duel no physician was
to be called.

Nothing more was thought of the af-

fair until about 7 o'clock the other
morning, when tho young rivals for
Miss Daisy's affections were seen com-
ing from the woods.

Bohem's arm was broken and hnng
limp at his side. His head was bleed-
ing from cuts made by a club. He was
otherwise battered.

Rowley was iu a worse plight. He
had been stabbed in several places and
was covered with blood.

From what could bo learned from the
two injured men they met in tho woods
at the appointed hour. Rowley found
Bohem on the ground. He had mado a
ring by running a rope around some
trees. Rowley took a club with him, be-

lieving that he could do better execu-

tion with that thau .with anything else.
Ho found his antagonist armed with a
vicious looking bowio knife.

Then they fought. Details are lack-
ing. Tho only men who can supply
then wero suffering terribly recently,
Lut ueiiher of them had violated his
ngrc'wri'C j providing that a physician
should 1.6 Lo called.

Wading River people stand aghast.
No one believed that tho men would
fight. Miss Daisy was completely pros-

trated when she was informed of the
duel.

tho admitted that she thought a great
deal of both her admirers, Lut declared
that 6ho was never engaged to cither of
them. After recovering from the shock
sho expressed a desire to assist iu at-

tending to tho injuries of Loth of them,
but could not bo induced to express u
preference.

Miss Daisy's mother says the wholo
affair ia a ridiculous exhibition and in-

sists that her daughter shall not inter-
fere. New York World.

SOLID RUBBER WARSHIP.

The Conception of a Patriotic- - Inventive
Genius From Ohio.

In his package of mail matter Speaker
Reed recently found a postal card ad-

dressed, "To the Congress of United
States, Washington, D. C, United
States of America. " It read as follows:

Vaw Wirt, O.
To Congress:

I have a idea somewhat, in favor of a olid
rubber warship. Cannons or torpodoes can't
pierce or go through rubber on hitting the
vettacl, the cannon or whatever, will bounce
back, aoft eubatancc, Is better than hard, se
If this will prove a success. Youra reHpct.

"This seems to indicate that the war
spirit is aroused in some of the rural
districts, and that it in turn is stimu-
lating inventive cenius." remarked a
congressman to whom the card was
shown. New York Trinuno.

Kentucky Society's Grewsome Fad.
Society in Louisville has a new form

of amusement. The members of fin de
siecle are tired of gennans, balls and
card parties. They want something new
and something novel, and it looks as if
some of them at least have found it.
Dissecting room parties are now all tho
rage. Actually young men and women
go to dlsseoting rooms and, drawing the
coverings from the beads of the sub-

jects, look with apparent delight at tho
ghastly and shriveled faces. Some of
the young women, it is said, wero at
first somewhat timid about going where
the "stiffs" were being used for the

of students, but now they have
become so bold as to actually put their
hands on the cold, decaying llesh. What
will society come to next? Louisville
Dispatch.

The Locust Pest.

it.ift. Unntli ...Afrirnn., it ifl Said.
iV IU1 lllj uvu.

has discovered a way to get rid of the

locust pest. He catches a few of the
inoculates tbcm with a toxine and

inncA nmnns their fellows.
IU1 LIB UCU

The authorities have used his discovery

with good results. ww

Spectators Say the Cyclist Looked Awk.
"ward on a Ilorse at Gravesend.

Jlmmlo Michael hud his first: mount nn
horse at Oravenend the other day, and

i his request a trainer engaged there sad-le- d

one of tho quieter horses for the
eisnman and mounted him upon it.
Michael, according to his own storv.

mply walked the horso around the pad- -

ffi--r ilk

JIMMIE MICHAEL.

dock for a matter of 15 or i'O minutes.
while tho trainers and stablemen guthered
around and vied with one another in piv- -
ng him instructions on how to eit. Tho

Welshman Is paid to liuvo inudo an awk
ward appearance in the saddl e, but ho good
naturedly listened to tho advice that was
heaped upon him. Ills first trial was over
before 11 o'clock, and he returned to New
iork to prepare for St. Louh.

Michael hus been advised by an old rac
ing man who has had experience in eques
trianism that if he intends to continue in
bicycle racing ho will be wiso if ho leaves
horses alono for tho present. This adviser
says that entirely dlfferont muscles aro de-
veloped by horseback riding than by bicy-

cle riding, and the effect in the "midget's"
case, he thinks, might be to injure his
ipeed as a cyclo racer. New York Herald.

CHAPLAIN OF THE MAINE.

Father Chldwlck Is a Good Khlpmate and
Brimful of Funny Stories.

"Father Chidwick, whom wo have read
of as attached to tho ill fated battleship
Maine when she blew up in Havana har
bor, is one of tho thrco Catholic chaplains
in the United States navy today, notwith
standing the fact that if a count were
made it would be found that fully half, If
not more, of the men on our modern ships
of war are members of tho Catholic
church," said Mr. Redmond G. Harrison
of St. Louie, u prominent Catholic of tho
western metropolis, tho other night in
Washington. "Father Chidwick has at-

tained a worldwide reputation now in
connection with the recent appalling dis
aster. Tho dispatches told of his beir.(j
promptly on hand after tho explosion ad-

ministering to tho wounded und dying,
doing all that ho could to relievo their last
iuoii)ont8 on earth, both physicully and
mentally.

"Fathor Chldwlck, asldo from being de
vout and an eloquent preacher, makes an
exceptionally good shipmate. Ho ia brim
ful of funny stories mid has a way of re-

lating funny incidents that nrn fully en-

joyed by Ida companions and fellow ofd- -

cera on shipboard. Father Chldwlck tells
a story of a stuttering man who was
bnukd up in tho police court for trial.
Whon asked his name, tho man began to
's s stuttering fearfully und emit
ting a hissing sound. 'Olllcer, what Is
thi man charged with?' Father Chidwick
says tho court asked. 'Uegorra, and it
sanies to mo that ho is charged with soda
water, y'r honor,' replied tho indefatigable
policeinun, whoso nationality wo need not
mention. "Washington Post.

BEAVE OLD SEEVA2TT.

Tony Davis, General Wheeler's House Man,
Performed a Creditable 1 eat.

Congressman Wheeler has a faithful old
negro servant, Tony Davis, who is lntenso-l- v

fntul nf his master. A few nizhts auo
tho negro was awakened' by a noiso in tho
congressman s residence at heeler s sta-
tion. Ala., and hurrvimr to ono of tho en
trances encountered two white burglars.
Ono of them stuck a pistol m nis iaco ana
threatened if ho unve an alarm ho would
bo shot. Old Tony, however, yelled "Bur-
glars, burglars!" at tho top of his voice
ond tho robbers tired a parting 6hot at
him and lied.

Armimr himself with an ax. tho old
mnn set out iii iiursuit. I3v a short cut
ho intercepted tho burglars. Concealed by
tho wayside, Just as they reacneu uie spot

lv hid. ho launched a uood
etrong yell on the still air and laid hold of
ono of tho burglars. The ot hor, wno nau
the weapon and tho booty, dropped tho lat-

ter and lied like a deer. Tho courageous
old negro thereupon brought his prisoner
back to Wheeler's and has been the Hon of
tho neighborhood ever since. Atlanta.
Constitution.

The Dreaded Comes to Pass.

"Hush, now; your 6hoes squeak I Take
them off."

"Do you think ho is asleepf"
"Yes, but don't breathe. Now wait."
"How infernally dork the house is.

Can't 1 light up a littler"
"Sh-h- l Certainly not. He would hca

the match. Come."
"Hang tho stairs How they creak 1"

"Step softly. Don't stumble."
"Where are you?"
"Keep quiet. Don't breathe so loud."
"I I can't help it. I can't hold it in."
"Sh-h-hl- "

"Hang that Infernal chalrl"
"Now you'te gone and done lti The

baby Is awake!" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

constructed brlek bouse will out
built of granite.

Get Your

Bicycles Repaired
Work promptly and neatly done and at mod

erateoost, All kinds of repair work
done such as

SewiflE HacliDBS, Typewriters,

Trunks Loeaa Umbrella. Also
Cutlery tirlndln.

Also aent for sewing machine needles, If
vou have work toe done tye me a

trial. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ALFRED MARLOR.
TIIMam Cnrllne'i old stand, at the rear f

Lirrv noran s Kni. rrj .v,
street Uanoosk.

We Cater To Those

REMEMBER AND COGITATE:

In
IVorkniaiiehip,
lleauty. The
Flnlfth and

tss

WITH

By All Odd The Heat Wheel
On The Market Today.

Kstlrnal Rider Never Chance Mind

tlaallly of Material 1NO

PRICES: S50. S60, $76. Tandems: $1 10, $120, $125.

VK ALSO HANDLE THE

A Wheel Jfore) Largely I'1 'lhau Auy Other In T'hlM Country.
THEUE MUST UK SOME UEASON FORTIUS: When the same condition rrevalls ev-

ery year, they mutt have merit.. TI n.cet vti v rnmiit tit. nrit i

value, weight, eizo and

Mb IY1UL UUbb
PrlefH, 0, wiS, ?35.:0. thalnle and Tandem. H75.

G.

Fromo e,
More Compound Interest.

Little in
in

No. of The Mut-

ual Life Ins. Co. was issued in 1882 at age 51, for
$5,000, on the 15-yea-

r plan with 15-ye- ar

Results of
similar in the and New York
Life as

H

J
h

A

A

w--

ev nn
. 1

I I I I

. . .

i

a

!

to Over i Per! Cent.

--gryr TZ

Company. Northwestern Equitable Life New York Life

Annual Premium $ 385 15 088 85 388 85
Am't Insured ( 5,000 00 5,00Q 00 5,000 00
lu-y- r. Dividend j 51 1,990 00 Jj rl

Total cash paid 51 j! $G,990 00 j! $0,(125 00
Excess S5G 51 ;

As nn investment, tne Norbw stern's policy returns 8C or over
percent, more Compound interest than the Equitable, and f 1,221 or over

2'i' per cent, more tban the New York Life.

From "Kepulte In lHtt." publlfehedby the Equitable and Ntw York Life.

Insure with the Mutual Life Ins.
security and largest results.

E. L.

High

time
summer

A CUSTOM

43 1
r
a

o
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Who Demand The Best!

NATIONAL REPUTATION

Ih

III

Wheels
ww tnaVC CQUal.

Celebrated Crescent

te.x

UKtbUtlNI WMttLbhUK

ROHRER, JEWELER, HANCOCK.

Investors

Difference Premiums
Large Difference Dividends,

Policy 115,364 Northwestern

Endowment
Accumulation period. exactly

policies Equitable
compare follows:

ii?

J,840
jiisTo

Northwestern's 1,22151

Northwestern Coforivat-es- t

WRIGHT,

Yesterd

Today,

Tomorrow,

PELTO,

NATIONAL BICYCLE

National

Bicycles

Look Here

District Agent.

Finds a ready market for
Art Custom Made Cloth-

ing. It's the one line that's al-

ways fashionable, always want-

ed, always salable. Nowis the
to give your order for a

suit or top coat.

Atjthe Jewell House, Calumet, on Wednesday of each week.

TAILOR. HANCOCK.

CKMTl'UY,
11 T,TS SS

WHAT ARE THEY--Th- e best cigars ir the mar-

ket today. Clear Havana filler. Connecticut binder

and Samatra wrapper.

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

Of All Ulh-rad- e Clsara. The Ileet
Frevea Oporto To II The

TOP
Drinking inferior Beer when you can

the best. Call for Rhinegold Beer,
The Peer" Of Them All.

Telephone the Poll Heheoeimaaa Ilrewln Ccmpany

o
c
3
O
3
CO

H
3
0

It

..The Tacoma a?e..
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT,

specttullyiollclted
. j p' LOCKING & CO.

Car Near llaneoe P.

8


